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It will be. foiintl very convenient to the pnb-
lic, that Ihi! proprietor o*' Goiiili</s wlimi li;i»

permitted .i jiassH^e tliii)iifj;ii the Coinmeiciiil

RuililiiiiTs foi passcni<erb onlv, wliicli lias lieen

taken by Ihf joint Coinpaiiii's of St.. Lawreiitc
and the Tow Boat Conipun v, whose office is now
lu'lii at No. 7, (^•Inme^rinl Hiiil(iiny;s. These
jiiuperties by this acconniioilation iiave revert-

ed to their original hustlinfj scene of business,

and bid fair to rise in vahie with that of any
ottier 111 the Lower Town.

If to this weie added a little more eiii!r)i;y jn

yiiomotiii'j; the present extensive interior tiavi-

pration proved by the vovnii;e of the Quehec
Barge, burthen 100 Ions, how soon mis^ht not

the Hritish capitalist turn his views to this

risirii^ British country, instead of allowinsr him-
self to be swindled out of Millions in a foreign

land, where no coininunify of interest exists.

Let the opinion of one who has had ex-

perience and knowledge of the difficulties so

much maffnified respectiufi; the luivigation of

the Kapids of the St. Lawrence, be oli'ered in

contradiction to the wasteful e\p<Miditure on

canals and the loss of time in stead of prolit-

able employment of capital on a mode of con-

veyance known by atiy one of common sense

to be (]uite practicable.

'< The (luestion af the practicability ol'con-
" struetinij vessels which might bo capable
" of stemming the rapids of tlie St. Lawrence,
" was frequently discussed during the late

*' war—and now that the power of steam can
" be applied in aid of such vessels, 1 cannot
" entertain any doubt as to the complete suc-

" cess of ymir hargfi project, if connected at

•' certain Jifflcull points with the assintanee

of the steam towing vesselo and the very

simple and ing<,..;.iis machinery which you
have suggested. Your plan appears to me
to possess all the advantages wliich you
h.ive described, not only as regards the

emigrant in his cheaii and commodious
conveyance with his family and effects to

the point at which his labours are to com-
mence, but in a still higher degree as re-

spects the merchant, iu the transmission

to the interior of European goods, and re-

turn cargos of dgricultural produce—while
" to the state as u nursery of a hardy and
"' experienced race of internal navigators, at

^ all times available for defensive purposes
'' (an object to which a certain degree of
" importance must ever attach j the ;iros[iec-

" five benefits are evidently such as ought
" in my ojiinion to secure' for your plan the
'•' aiiprobfttion and encouragement, if not the

" aid and support of the (iovernment, I sli-ill

'* be gratified if the expression ol' these opi-

" nions should be satisfactory or useful to

« you."
Editorsof Newspapers who desire that such

improvements i^hould be put down, a* they

might tend to jirove that all the opposition

that has been raised against ihem, is found to

proceed from " false views ol' interest, " or

want of intelligence as to their practicability,

bearing and extent, will please not to copy
tliese remarks. Q.


